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New iSecure Complete Cellular Alarm Systems by Napco Win
MVP Award at ISC West
®

Amityville, NY – Napco Security Technologies is pleased to announce the debut of new iSecure Complete
Cellular Alarm Systems, coming soon to distributors. iSecure was chosen as a winner of the 2019 MVP (Most
Valuable Product) Awards in the Home Controls Category during ISC West, April 2019 in Las Vegas. Entries were
®
judged by a panel of experienced integrators on design, features and benefits. iSecure Systems help security pros
add more residential accounts and new RMR while offering the professional-grade security, remote Smart App &
notification alerts consumers are looking for.
iSecure is available in 3 all-inclusive kits, with choice of wireless keypad, security touchscreen or connected home
touchscreen, and includes two wireless window/door sensors and wireless PIR. iSecure guarantees the lowest
™
equipment cost and professional installation in under an hour and features a Go-Anywhere Smart Hub with builtin StarLink Cellular/IP LTE alarm reporting that literally goes anywhere, wall-mount or tabletop, allowing dealers
to position it for best signal reception and less vulnerability to smashing; plus spoken voice prompts, 85db siren,
RF-receiver & 24hr standby for max. power-outage-protection. StarLink cellular’s Signal Boost™ circuitry & dualdiversity antennae enable optimal signal reception, absorption & null avoidance. Consumer marketing materials
also available.
For more on iSecure All-Inclusive Cellular Alarm Systems contact your local Sales Representative, call 1-800-6459445 or visit its own all new website and register for intro classes as soon as they are available
www.isecurealarms.com.
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